Rederivation of MHV and MEV antibody positive mice by cross-fostering and use of the microisolator caging system.
This study established the feasibility of rederiving numerous mouse hepatitis virus (MHV) and mouse encephalomyelitis virus (MEV) antibody positive strains of mice using cross fostering techniques and a new caging system, thus permitting introduction of virus antibody free mice into a barrier facility. Serologic status of dams within the nucleus breeding colony was determined, and all mice within the breeding colony were housed in individual Microisolator cages. Specific pathogen free (SPF) foster mothers purchased from a commercial source were determined to have no detectable serum antibody to 11 murine viruses including MEV and MHV. Pups delivered naturally from time pregnant dams were cross fostered onto the SPF foster dams. The procedure of cross fostering was conducted within a positive flow, HEPA-filtered, mass air displacement unit within 24 hours of parturition. The virus status of pups from 49 litters was monitored serologically at weaning and again at 6 weeks of age. All cross fostered litters were serologically negative for antibody to mouse hepatitis virus. Seven of 29 litters were negative for MEV antibody titer using this cross fostering technique. Those litters negative serologically to both MHV and MEV (at 3 and 6 weeks) were transferred to a barrier facility and held in isolation. All rederived mice transferred to the barrier facility remained negative for MHV and MEV when sampled at 12 weeks of age.